Our catalog and website are only a representation of our products.

If you can’t find something, please give us a call and a customer service representative would be happy to assist you. We offer a wide range of cemetery, burial vault, funeral home and cremation products which may not be represented in this catalog. Since we manufacture many of the products, additional styles, sizes and colors may also be available. Find us on the web at www.hollandsupplyinc.com

We look forward to hearing from you.
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HILLSIDE TENTS

Choose a frame, size, color and go from there! Images 1-4 are samples of how to personalize and extend the usable area of a Hillside tent.

FRAME: Galvanized Steel, Aluminum or Stainless Steel
SIZE: 15x15 15x20 20x20
COLOR: Standard Sunbrella™ Tent Colors

(1) 15x15 Hillside Tent
Also shown: cemetery grass, chair covers, 24x24 Cremation Stand complete and a Guardian urn vault.

(2) 15x15 Hillside Tent and 15’ Straight Wall with a 66”x40” Cathedral Window.
Also shown: cemetery grass, chair covers, Frigid lowering device, Holland device stand and a wrap-around drape.

(3) 15x15 Hillside Tent and 15’ Straight Wall with a 66”x40” Cathedral Window, 15’x8’ Sun Extension.
Also shown: cemetery grass, chair covers, 24x24 cremation stand complete and a Guardian urn vault.

(4) 15x15 Hillside Tent and 15’ Straight Wall with a 66”x40” Cathedral Window, 15’x8’ Sun Extension and Slant Mound.
Also shown: cemetery grass, chair covers, Frigid lowering device, roller bars, Holland device stand with wrap-around drape.

We’ve chosen Sunbrella™ fabric for all of our canvas tents.

- Sunbrella™ is an extremely durable acrylic fabric
- Sunbrella™ holds its color even with constant exposure to the sun and natural elements.
- Sunbrella™ is mold- and mildew- resistant.
- Sunbrella™ holds the Skin Cancer Foundation’s seal of approval, providing protection from the sun.
- Sunbrella™ allows air to pass through, creating a more comfortable environment.
FEAT URES O F A HOLLAND TENT

The features of a Holland tent make it the best quality tent in the industry. - Over 60 years experience in manufacturing top-of-the-line cemetery tents!

- First run Sunbrella acrylic fabric (will not shrink, fade or mildew)
- Strongest aluminum frames in the industry (⅛” wall thickness)
- Cast ductile iron tent frame fittings
- Corner and tent peak with 4 layers of reinforcement
- Straps and hooks are reinforced by 3 layers of webbing
- The heaviest duty anti-wick thread used to prevent leaks which will not pull apart
- Spur grommets used for added strength
- Lock-stitch used in our sewing process to prevent unraveling
- Exclusive *Holland Seam* from tent corner to peak
- Highly qualified employees with the knowledge and experience to produce superior products and provide outstanding service

Heavy-duty frames and fittings keep the tent structurally sound.

Special lock-stitch seaming and added reinforcement, corners to peak.

WINDOWS

A vinyl window adds character and allows light to filter through the tent.

- **Standard Clear**
  - 18” x 18”
  - 24” x 24”
  - 24” x 36”
  - 36” x 36”

- **Stained Glass**
  - 24” x 48”

Stained Glass Cathedral 66” x 48”

NAME PLATES

Holland can personalize a tent with a permanent block lettered name plate or a removable snap or velcro style plate.
Protection and privacy is designed right into our straight side wall. It protects from wind, blowing rain or snow and the glare of the sun. Available with or without windows.

The Northern Style provides added wrap-around-the-corner material that eliminates gaps at the corners. This style prevents winter winds from being an unwanted annoyance. Straps and buckles have 32 inches of reinforcement for maximum durability.

Due to the sturdy construction of our walls, added protection from the elements may be gained by extending it outward and upward to form an awning.

This extension attaches to the 15’ side of the tent, adding additional 8’ x 15’ protection. It continues the dignified scallop design valance. The frame of the extension is the continuation of the main tent, and adds additional sturdiness to the tent. Walls may also be fitted to the extension - up to 23’ on 15’ x 15’ tents and 28’ long on the larger 15’ x 20’ tents.

As the name implies, it slopes from the opening back to the ground, and is used primarily to protect the lowering device as well as accompanying flowers and background grass. Attaches to any side of the 15’ x 15’ or 15’ x 20’ tent. 15’ wide and 7’ deep.

This sloping, box-shaped cover can be used as an extension of the tent, accommodating two rows of chairs in addition to protecting equipment. Attaches to any side of the 15’ x 15’ or 15’ x 20’ tent. 15’ wide and 7’ deep.
HS TENT FLAG HOLDER

Adjustable Flag Holder is designed to attach to Holland Supply’s Hillside and Roll-Around tents. The holder is intended to hold a 6 ft. aluminum flag pole and a 3’x5’ flag. Personalize a service by adding two holders to a tent frame and displaying both the U.S. flag and designated military flag. Pole and flags sold separately.
ROLLING TENTS

- No welding needed for assembly
- Choice of 12” or 14” heavy-duty wheels and casters

**NEW ALUMINUM!**

**ALUMINUM FRAME**
15 x 15 ROLL-AROUND TENT
Same superior tent top that is on the Holland 15 x 15 Hillside tent. Constructed of 1.5” and 2” square, anodized aluminum tubing, this frame weighs less and is virtually rust proof! Your choice of 12” or 14” wheels.

**STEEL FRAME**
15 x 15 ROLL-AROUND TENT
Same superior tent top that is on the Holland 15 x 15 Hillside tent. Constructed of 1.5” and 2” square, anodized aluminum tubing, this frame weighs less and is virtually rust proof! Your choice of 12” or 14” wheels. Powder-coated frame resists rust and will last longer than spray paint. Heavy-duty 1½” square steel tubing construction.

**WHEELS**
Rolling tent wheels and casters are available in 12” or 14” (Best on the market!)

**TOWBARS**
Easy to use and extends the life of the tent frame. Available for all rolling tents.

**Side Walls:** Straight and Roll-up style walls also available for all rolling tents (see pg. 4)
14 x 20 CHAPEL TENT (STEEL)
Roof is made of FiberLite fiberglass panels. A top reinforcement kit is included. Choice of 12” or 14” wheels. Powder-coated frame, Heavy-duty 1½” square steel tubing construction

HOLLAND OVAL TOP AND FRAME
Holland Supply, Inc. manufactures a complete line of oval tents, frames and parts which are interchangeable with Steril tent products. Our goal is to offer the best possible value and a choice in oval tent needs. See pg. 4 for walls, extensions and mound options.

All sizes available!
We can customize a tent to your specification; names, color, size, snaps, velcro, etc…

THE ADVANTAGES OF A HOLLAND OVAL TENT TOP AND FRAME
▪ Only first-run Sunbrella™ acrylic
▪ Stronger side bars on our frame (⅛” thick aluminum tubing)
▪ Corners and two top ends reinforced with a steel ring and two pieces of leather or vinyl
▪ Tent straps have three layers of stitching for added reinforcement
▪ Lock-stitch used to prevent unraveling
▪ Sewn with heavy-duty anti-wick thread, which resists seams pulling apart, as well as leakage

CORNERS
All rolling tent corners are reinforced to provide strength and durability.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H 01</td>
<td>Thumb screw for corner pole (½&quot; x 1&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 02</td>
<td>Aluminum hexagonal nut to weld to corner pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 03</td>
<td>Regular corner pole with rivet (2&quot; x 6' 6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 04</td>
<td>Pressed steel end for corner with rivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 05</td>
<td>Coupling nut, not drilled, for rivet (see H 15 for drilled nut)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 06</td>
<td>Pressed steel eave end for hickory truss (for eaves only), complete with rivets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 07</td>
<td>Hickory strips (¾&quot; x 2&quot;) with rivets truss, sizes: 6', 7', 7½', 8'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 08A</td>
<td>Aluminum cross bars, complete with pressed steel ends and springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 08B</td>
<td>12' (two 5' 7&quot; bars complete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 08C</td>
<td>14' (two 6' 7&quot; bars complete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 08D</td>
<td>15' (two 7' 0&quot; bars complete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 09</td>
<td>Spring clip for cross bar with rivets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 10</td>
<td>Pressed steel end for connecting bar, nut welded on…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8' 4&quot; 1-piece tent frame 18, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8' 4&quot; 2-piece tent frame 9, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9' 4&quot; 1-piece tent frame 1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9' 4&quot; 2-piece tent frame 5, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11' 4&quot; 1-piece tent frame 12, 24, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11' 4&quot; 2-piece tent frame 6, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13' 4&quot; 2-piece tent frame 14, 7, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14' 4&quot; 3-piece tent frame 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15' 4&quot; 2-piece tent frame 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15' 4&quot; 3-piece tent frame 8, 16, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 12</td>
<td>Cross bar end with rivets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 13</td>
<td>Jam nut for connecting bar end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 14</td>
<td>Pressed steel end for hickory truss (for gable only) with rivets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 15</td>
<td>Stud bolt with two #5 coupling nuts with rivets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 16</td>
<td>Swivel with two stud bolts and rivets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 17</td>
<td>Truss hook (state size of tent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 18</td>
<td>Acrylic spacers for swivel (need 2/swivel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 19</td>
<td>Thumb screw (½&quot; x 2½&quot;) for item #’s H10 and H12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 20</td>
<td>Brace rods (state size of tent frame)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 21A</td>
<td>Auxiliary arch complete (12', 14', 15', 16')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 21B</td>
<td>Auxiliary arch hickory with rivets (6', 7', 7½', 8')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 21C</td>
<td>Removable pole for use under auxiliary arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 22</td>
<td>Rope splicers for guy ropes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 23</td>
<td>Auxiliary arch hinge with rivets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 24</td>
<td>Auxiliary arch ends with thumb screw (¾&quot; x 1&quot;) and rivets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 25</td>
<td>Bottom wall clips with webbing and thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 26</td>
<td>Bottom wall clips, no webbing or thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 27</td>
<td>Buckles only (1&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 28</td>
<td>Canvas cement for patching small holes (6 oz. bottle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 30</td>
<td>Acrylic Sunbrella™ material, per yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 31</td>
<td>Snap and D ring set with webbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 32</td>
<td>Hook only for guy rope (no rope or splicer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 33</td>
<td>Hooks for top of walls (rubber covered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 34</td>
<td>Hooks for top of walls (no rubber cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 36</td>
<td>Side arms for sun extension frame with ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 38</td>
<td>Aluminum post end with thumb screw (#1) for sun extension and sun roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 40</td>
<td>Aluminum sun extension frame bracket with thumb screw (#1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 41</td>
<td>Removable post end with thumb screw (#1) for removable pole 21C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete truss assembly with cross bar and corner poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 42A</td>
<td>12' Truss complete (hickory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 42B</td>
<td>14' Truss complete (hickory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 42C</td>
<td>15' Truss complete (hickory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 42D</td>
<td>16' Truss complete (hickory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 44</td>
<td>Water repellent for acrylic canvas only - several types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 45</td>
<td>Guy rope stake ¾&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 46</td>
<td>Adjustable center brace for sun extension frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 47</td>
<td>Web straps for tops: 30&quot;, buckles and straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 48</td>
<td>Web straps for frame: 27&quot;, buckles and straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 49</td>
<td>Cone of thread (one pound)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 50</td>
<td>Web straps only: 18&quot;, no buckle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 52</td>
<td>Arch assembly (hickory) for any size tent frame (12', 14', 15', 16'). Includes the entire end of the tent except the cross bar and corner poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 53</td>
<td>1&quot; Black webbing hand pulls inserted at corners of top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 55</td>
<td>Rivets (1&quot;, 1⅛&quot;, 1¼&quot;, 1½&quot;, 1⅞&quot;, ⅜&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 56</td>
<td>Thumb screws for auxiliary arch ends (⅛&quot; x 1&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 58</td>
<td>Rivets for ends (2⅛&quot; x 3⅛&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 59</td>
<td>Corner stakes standard (1½&quot; x 27&quot;) steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 60</td>
<td>Pillow rings for corner stakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 61</td>
<td>Holland sidewall stakes (14&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 62</td>
<td>Guy ropes 15' with hook at one end (set of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 63</td>
<td>Steel guy rope stake (¾&quot; x 24&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 64</td>
<td>Wooden maul handle (36&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 65</td>
<td>Plastic puck for split head maul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 66</td>
<td>Rawhide face for maul handle (36&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 67</td>
<td>Split head rawhide maul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 68</td>
<td>Stay rope with zinc plated hook at two ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOLLAND OVAL TENT FRAME AND PARTS

ALL HOLLAND OVAL PARTS ARE INTERCHANGEABLE WITH STERIL PARTS

1.800.527.8818

To Order Call:
RIDGEPOLE TENT

FEATURES:
▪ First run Sunbrella™ acrylic fabric
▪ All corners and top reinforced with steel plate
▪ Galvanized steel frames
▪ Sizes available: 14’x12’ 14’x16’ 16’x16’
  16’x20’ 16’x24’
* Ask about custom sizes

PUSH POLE TENT

FEATURES:
▪ First run Sunbrella™ acrylic fabric
▪ All corners and top reinforced with steel plate
▪ Frames: galvanized steel, anodized aluminum (⅛” wall thickness) or stainless steel.
▪ Sizes available: 10’x10’ 15’x15’ 15’x20’ 20’x20’
* Ask about custom sizes

SPECIAL OCCASION TENTS
▪ First run Sunbrella™ acrylic fabric
▪ Frames come either galvanized steel or Schedule 40 anodized aluminum (⅛” wall thickness)
▪ Sizes available: 15’x15’ and 15’x20’
* Ask about custom sizes
Did you know that Holland Supply is the leading Manufacturer and Distributor of Burial Vault, Cemetery, Funeral and Cremation Supplies in the United States?

Thanks to all of our customers, we can offer more competitively priced, quality products than anyone else.

Holland Supply, Inc. MANUFACTURES
15’ x 15’ and 15’ x 20’ Hillside Tops and Frames (manufactured of galvanized steel, aluminum or stainless steel), Walls, Slant Mounds, Sun Extension Tops and Frames, Portable Frames (15’ x 15’ and 14’ x 20’) with Fiberglass or Sunbrella tops. All sizes of Oval (Steril) tops and aluminum Frames. Graveside Grass, Lowering Device Stands, Chair Covers, Device Straps, Hand Straps, Crypt drapes, Chair Bags, Dump Trailers, Lot Markers, Casket Roller Bars, Cremation Stands, Urn Vaults, Heavy Duty Rammer Probes, and more...

Holland Supply, Inc. DISTRIBUTES
Frigid Lowering Devices, D2 Solution, Folding Chairs, Vases, Mausoleum Lifts, Lawn boards, Flags and Flag Poles, Church Trucks, Casket Carts, Mortuary Cots, Mausoleum Trays, Slings, Trash Containers, Cemetery Signs, Umbrellas, Cremation Supplies and Chapel/Funeral Equipment...

We GUARANTEE we will outperform our competition!

• Customer Service
• Quality Products
• Best Value in the industry

One call does it all! If you can’t find the product on our website or in our catalog, Holland Supply can assist you in finding the products you need. We pride ourselves in offering the best priced, quality products.

Thanks again for your business!
Our grass is the most pliable, yet durable on the market. The fibers are heat set into a double strength backing. By using a non-fray marine binding, instead of surging, Holland’s grass binding is much more resistant to unraveling or fraying. All Grass sets are fade resistant, easy to clean and have a waterproof backing (won’t get heavy).

**SETS OR INDIVIDUAL PIECES AVAILABLE**

**STANDARD SET**

- 2 - 6’ x 14’ Mound Covers
- 2 - 6’ x 8’ Side Pieces

**ABOVE GROUND SET**

- 2 - 3’ x 8’ Side Pieces
- 2 - 3’ x 9’ End Pieces
- 2 - 6’ x 14’ Mound Covers

**COCOA MATTING**

- Ideal for runways during bad weather or muddy conditions
- Stapled or sewn / Jute binding on ends
- Available widths: 36” 45” 54” 72”
- Length: upon request
LOWERED DEVICES

MASTER™
- High-grade lowering device with heavy-duty capability
- Telescopes from 62" x 26" to 94" x 38"
- Weight 130 lbs, plain
- Sleek and seamless head design
- Load Capacity: 1000 lbs
- Quiet and Durable
- Low Maintenance

ORIGINAL IMPERIAL™
- Total Weight: 90 lbs
- Telescopes from 62" x 26" to 94" x 38"
- Load Capacity: 800 lbs
- Quiet and Durable
- Low Maintenance

LOWERING DEVICE PARTS
We sell a complete line of Frigid lowering device parts.
Please contact us at 800-527-8818 for information.

SUPERIOR DEVICE
- Available in chrome or stainless steel
- Telescopes from 67½" x 26" to 95½" x 40"
- Load capacity: 800 lbs
- Straps: 21' long
HOLLAND MOBILE STAND
- Portable stand for lowering device
- Heavy-duty, powder steel frame
- Removable tow-bar
- (2) Channels: 10’ length
- 12” wheels with heavy-duty casters
  (2 -swivel/lock with brakes and 2-rigid)
- Powder-coated (green) frame, fenders, tow bar and channels

URN/INFANT IMPERIAL LOWERING DEVICE WITH STAND
- Smaller version of traditional lowering device
- Aluminum heads and stainless steel tubing
- Length: 40” Width: adjustable 14” to 24”
- Locks in place and has easy release brake
LOWERING DEVICE ROLLERS & STANDS

ROLLER BARS
▪ Set of 3 with adjustable brake
▪ Choice of galvanized steel or black urethane coated rollers
▪ Rollers are easy to remove for cleaning
▪ Extremely strong to prevent accidents/liabilities
▪ Rubber pads under bars to protect your device

SAFETY BARS
▪ ½" thick, unpolished 304-stainless steel bars
▪ Width: 1½" Length: 40"
▪ Extremely strong to prevent accidents/liabilities
▪ Safety bars sold individually

TELESCOPING LOWERING DEVICE STAND
▪ Telescopes length, width and height
▪ Powder-coated steel frame (black)
▪ 8" diameter base pads for great stability
▪ Easy to handle and made for quick assembly
▪ Best economy stand on the market!

DEVICE STAND WRAP-AROUND DRAPE
▪ Drapes are available to fit all devices and stands
▪ Available in 4 piece or wrap-around style
▪ Standard colors: green, burgundy or blue
▪ Other colors available

DEVICE STAND
▪ Stainless steel Frigid lowering device stand
▪ 2 models: non-telescoping or telescoping
▪ The non-telescoping model stands 14" high
▪ The telescoping model is fully adjustable and is designed for a hillside set up. It adjusts from 10" to 18" on one end and the other end adjusts from 14" to 26".
HOLLAND CREMATION STANDS
- Adds dignity to any cremation/infant service
- Stainless steel
- Two sizes: 18"x18"x18" and 24"x24"x30"
- Comes complete with drape and board
- Very durable and built to last
- Available in: blue, green, burgundy
- Fortress Urn Vault on page 19

ALUMINUM STANDS
- Two sizes:
  20"x40"x18" and 24"x24"x30"
- Welded aluminum, ONE PIECE unit.
- Toaster style cover available in blue, green and burgundy

EZ-FOLD CREMATION STAND with telescoping legs makes this the most compact/portable stand on the market. Each stand supports 60 lbs. Toaster style stand covers are available in green, burgundy and blue. Canvas carrying case with handle also available.

**EZ-FOLD 20**
18 x 20 x 24in.

**EZ-FOLD 25**
25 x 25 x 28in. (open)
**SAFEGUARD™ URN VAULT**
- Outside dimensions: 16¼"(L) x 12¼"(W) x 9¾"(H), interior dimensions: 14¾"(L) x 10¾"(W) x 8¾"(H),
- White granite colored
- Lower profile for second burial option
- Sealant included
- Quality strength provides impact resistance
- Sold 3/case

**Quantity price breaks**
- level 1 3-15 vaults
- level 2 18-30 vaults
- level 3 33-42 vaults
- level 4 45+

**CREMAINS VAULT**
Our lowest profile urn vault available. Ideal for second rite of interment. Interior dimensions: 13¾"(L) x 9¾"(W) x 10¾"(H). Made of lightweight, high impact polystyrene (tape sealant included). Unlined interior

**NEW!**
Lowest Priced Urn Vault on the Market!

**Holland Supply Inc.**
FORTRESS™ URN VAULT

- Outside dimensions: 14¼"(L) x 10"(W) x 10¾"(H),
  interior dimensions: 13⅜"(L) x 9⅛"(W) x 10⅜"(H)

- Optional RISER adds 2" to vault height*

- Tongue and groove construction for maximum
  strength and seal (sealant included)

- Available colors: white marble or gold

- Burgundy velour lined interior adds to elegance and
  visual appeal

- Sold 6/case

  * Quantity price breaks
  level 1 6-12 vaults
  level 2 18-30 vaults
  level 3 36-42 vaults
  level 4 48+

The Fortress™ single vault system: Stock one vault and accessorize
with risers to accommodate nearly every urn size. Saves storage
space and eliminates the hassle of having to stock multiple sizes.
- Best selling vault on the market!

CROSS PLATES

- 1½" x 3" Plate fits inside recessed area
  of vault lid

- Beautiful brushed brass, laser engraved
  plate with black shadowed cross

Holland supply is the leading manufacturer and distributor of cemetery,
funeral home, and burial vault equipment and supplies in the industry. We
have built our company by being customer focused, meeting customer
needs with a high level of service, and offering products with true value.
We are blessed to have a talented and dedicated group of people working
together to serve our customers.
HOLLAND HEAVY-DUTY RAMMER PROBE
With its slide-action hammer, this rammer probe makes probing effortless. Goes through frost, clay and roots with ease. No more back breaking work using a push probe. Helps reduce worker compensation issues with your crew. Made with a rubber coated steel rammer handle - it does the work for you. Available in two sizes.

44" Probe (44" probing depth, 69" overall length)
70" Probe (70" probing depth, 92" overall length)
* Steel probe rod available in ½" and ¾" diameter

T-Probe (45" probing depth), pictured right →

GAS-POWERED RAMMERS
- Great compaction force
- 3 models to choose from:
  BS50-2 Gas, 2-cycle
  BS50-2plus Gas, 2-cycle, oil injection
  BS50-4as Gas, 4-cycle

SCAFFOLDING STYLE ALUMINUM GRAVE BOARDS
- High strength aluminum l-beam rails
- Double beaded aluminum rungs
- Lightweight for handling
- 3" rail
Available Sizes: 14" x 10’, 20" x 10’, 20" x 12’

CHANNEL STYLE ALUMINUM GRAVE/END BOARDS
Available Sizes:
14" x 10’ Grave Boards (2), 116 lbs
21” x 10’ Grave Boards (2), 174 lbs
14" x 5’ End Boards (2), 58 lbs
21" x 5’ End Boards (2), 87 lbs

Model specifications available at www.hollandsupplyinc.com or call 800.527.8818
FROST REMOVER
Thaws the ground and prepares the soil for digging! This grave defroster is your answer to frost removal problems. 16-gauge steel, double wall construction and insulation provides efficient heating (Output: 500,000 BTU). A 100-pound cylinder of gas will operate the burner for a period of 35 to 40 hours. Frost Remover will remove the frost and leave the ground dry at the approximate rate of 1 foot in 3-5 hours.

Canopy Dimensions:
Large: 94" L, 36" W, 215 lbs
Medium: 47.5" L x 36" W, 110 lbs.
Small: 36" L x 21" W, 60 lbs.

--- CALL FOR PRICING ---

LONG-HANDLE TOOLS
Custom-made handles up to 10' long - allows clean up of grave without having to get down into the hole.
Shovel (galvanized steel)
Rake (galvanized steel)
Rectangle Tamper (painted steel, green)
Flat Wedge Tamper (painted steel, green)

Memorial/Marker Stand
Temporarily displays memorial at graveside during the service and while grave is open. Square steel tubing, green powder coat.

**TARPS**
- Canvas, vinyl or polyethylene materials
- Use for a variety of applications
- All seams are heat sealed for weather protection
- Hems are 2" wide and reinforced with webbing

--- CALL FOR PRICING ---
BURIAL PLATFORM
This all new Burial Platform is designed to make the burial site safer and more visually appealing. This polyethylene burial platform is incredibly strong and durable, yet lightweight. This lightweight design helps make this platform easy to move from one interment space to another. This platform has a custom lid that locks into place to keep debris and water from entering the pre-dug grave. The tapered edge design and non-skid surface allows pallbearers to walk right up and place the casket on the lowering device without having the hazard of working around classic burial site set-ups. Family members will find placing flowers or keepsakes easier, safer and more dignified.

VAULT CORNER PLATES FOR LOWERING DEVICE
- Our aluminum corner plates allow you to position a lowering device directly onto the vault
- OD: 3" , ID: 2 ¾"
- Provide flexibility of having a set-up service at the roadside, instead of gravesite
- Set of 4

GRAVE IDENTIFICATION FLAGS
A perfect solution to help ensure an accurate interment process.
- 4" x 5" flag on 21" wire
- Available in bundles of 100 or boxes of 1000
  \(\text{(Box of 1000 can be mixed)}\)
- Standard colors: red, orange, blue, green, yellow, white and pink
LOWERING DEVICE STRAPS
- Durable 4" wide, 2-ply polypropylene
- Lifting capacity rated over 2000 lbs. per strap
- Available in a variety of lengths: 15', 17.5', 20', 22½', 25', 30', 35'
- Standard Color: Green (Black straps available on request)
- 2/Set
* Optional: 6' material reinforcement where straps come in contact with casket

LOWERING DEVICE “SHORTS” STRAPS
- Connects device to lowering straps
- Durable 4" wide, 2-ply polypropylene
- 4/Set

SAFETY STRAPS
- Durable 4" wide webbing with zinc-plated steel hooks
- Vinyl tubing covers hooks to protect device
- 43" long, standard length
- 2000 lb. Lifting capacity per strap - standard length
- 2/Set

METAL TIPPED HAND STRAPS
- Very strong webbing with metal tip
- 1½" and 2" widths available
- Rated at 1000 lbs. per strap
- 20' long - standard length
- 2/Set

ECONOMY METAL TIPPED HAND STRAPS
- Black, polypropylene webbing
- 1½" and 2" widths available
- Rated at 1400 lbs. per strap
- 20' long - standard length
- 2/Set

SAFETY CHAINS
- Strong 1/4" thick chain on zinc-plated steel hooks
- Length: 43" - standard length
- 2/Set

We manufacture all our straps and slings and would be happy to make a custom length to fit your needs.
**600 - NYLON WEBBING SLINGS**

- The answer to all your web sling lifting and or pulling applications
- Multiple styles and sizes available
- Lifting capacity: up to 6000 lbs
- Can be made any length for nearly any job

**MONUMENT LIFT-ALL**

- Easy to use and a great piece of equipment for handling monuments.
- Works with any lifting machine
- Won’t damage monument
- OSHA and ANSI accepted
- Models with varying grip range and lifting capacity

Choose from four models:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>grip range</th>
<th>lifting capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>4&quot; to 18&quot;</td>
<td>2500 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>4&quot; to 18&quot;</td>
<td>3500 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>14&quot; to 28&quot;</td>
<td>3500 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>4&quot; to 18&quot;</td>
<td>5000 lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sling Width**: 1" - 4"
**Type**: Eye & Eye or Endless
**Number of ply’s (thickness)**: 1 or 2
**Length**: 4’ - 40’

*Endless Sling style is based on hang length*

**LIGHT-DUTY, “A” SLING YOKE**

Provides equal and sufficient spread, allowing balance suspension and freedom of movement of the load angles. Designed for 4" wide slings.

- 11” Model - maximum load: 2500 lbs.
- 15” Model - maximum load: 3000 lbs

**15” HEAVY-DUTY, “A” SLING YOKE**


**36” SLING BAR**

Designed for use where head room is limited. Use with 4" wide slings. Maximum load: 6000 lbs.
CHAIR COVERS
- Constructed of the finest plush acrylic fabric
- Sewn with heavy-duty thread for extra durability
- Easily cleaned with warm water wash, cool dry
- Standard colors: green, blue, burgundy
- Monogramming available

Patriotic Style - device stand wraparound drape and chair cover)

CHAIR COVER BAG
- Large, 36" x 48"
- Fits 12-24 chair covers
- Made of natural canvas material

Holland supply was founded in 1962 by Bill and Shirley Holland. Their goal was to offer a high level of personal attention and service to their customers, that still exists today. In the early years their market was the Midwest. In 1996, daughter and son in law, Randy and Lisa DeWilde purchased the business. Since then a number of other family members have joined the company, with the 3rd generation involved in the business. As the business has grown, we are proud to serve customers in all 50 states, as well as many international locations.
CHAIRS

HERE ARE SAMPLES OF OUR MORE POPULAR CHAIRS PLEASE CALL OR VISIT hollandsupplyinc.com FOR INFORMATION ON OTHER STYLES AVAILABLE

METAL FOLDING CHAIR
- Heavy-duty, triple braced frame
- **Seat Size:** 15.75"W x 15.75"D
- **Back Size:** 18"W x 14.5"H
- **Seat Height:** 16.5"H
- **Overall Width:** 18.5"W
- **Overall Depth:** 19"D
- **Overall Height:** 30"H
- **Weight Capacity:** 300.000 lbs.

WOODEN FOLDING CHAIR
- Joints secured with nails and glue
- Vinyl padded upholstered seat
- **Seat Size:** 15.25"W x 14.25"D
- **Back Size:** 15.75"W x 14"H
- **Seat Height:** 18"H
- **Overall Width:** 17.5"W
- **Overall Depth:** 18"D
- **Overall Height:** 30.25"H
- **Weight Capacity:** 250.000 lbs.

PLASTIC FOLDING CHAIR
- Available in: white, black, brown, blue, grey, red or beige
- **Seat Size:** 15.5"W x 15.5"D
- **Back Size:** 17.5"W x 15.5"H
- **Seat Height:** 17.75"H
- **Overall Width:** 17.5"W
- **Overall Depth:** 18"D
- **Overall Height:** 31.5"H
- **Weight Capacity:** 650.000 lbs.

HEAVY DUTY CHAIR BAG
- Available in 4 or 6 compartment
- Heavy-duty 15oz, water resistant canvas material
- Reinforced hand straps and zinc-plated steel buckles

EX TENZO CHAIR
- Available in four or six seat accordion style
- All aluminum construction
- Easy set-up
- Storage case available for easy transport

To Order Call: 1.800.527.8818
MONUMENT MAINTENANCE

MONUMENT JACK PRY BARS
Help lift monuments for maintenance or removal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Lifting Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Basic</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>14 lbs</td>
<td>1000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Little Giant</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>15 lbs</td>
<td>2000 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Heavy Duty</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>25 lbs</td>
<td>3000 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Extra Heavy Duty*</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>23 lbs</td>
<td>4000 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) 4' Extension Bar … only to be used with #4-Extra HD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indestructible, made from chromoly steel and will not bend

DUAL TIRE HAND TRUCK
Dual wheels provide maximum maneuverability with heavy loads

Built tough to handle heavy loads. Stands 57-1/2" high and 21-5/8" wide frame. Equipped with four 12-1/2" x 3.50 pneumatic wheels. Weighs 95 lbs and has 2,000 lb load capacity. Crossbars are positioned to allow better access when handling monuments during setting. Available with or without brake

D/2 BIOLOGICAL SOLUTION

D/2 is a Biodegradable cleaner that is PH neutral and contains no salts, bleach or acids. It is highly effective for removing stains caused by biological growth on surfaces including marble, granite, limestone, masonry, concrete, wood, canvas, and vinyl and aluminum siding. It will not damage glass, metal or plants. Available in 1 or 5 gallon containers

Presidental Executive Order 13287 - The National Cemetery Administration recommends D2.
PALL BEARER CASKET CARRIAGE
- Heavy-duty, dependable carriage
- Easily transports casket from the hearse to the gravesite without incident or mishap
- Size: 19” H x 30”W x 72” L
- Weight: 240lbs.
- Pneumatic (air-filled) wheels increase maneuverability over rugged surfaces.

CASKET CARRIAGE
- Easily transports casket from the hearse to chapel and from the hearse to the gravesite.
- Size: 25” H x 25”W x 72” L
- Standard or pneumatic wheels available
- Weight: 128 lbs.
- Removable name plates (sold separately): 6½” x 2½” - 5 lbs.

CASKET CART CH-100
- Ideal for use in church, funeral homes and mortuaries
- Constructed of sturdy anodized aluminum tubing for a long-lasting, like-new appearance
- 6” wheels roll with ease on rough surfaces
- Four rubber tips hold casket secure
- Maximum Capacity: 700 lbs.

PREMIUM CHURCH TRUCK CH-300
- Safely moves and displays any size casket
- 6” wheels
- Allows for four locked positions
- Weight capacity: 800 lbs
- Available: Bronze, Gold, Silver
SINGLE DECK LOADING SYSTEMS
- Sealed fiberglass deck surface
- Custom aluminum extrusion design
- High impact ramp system
- Protects your vehicle
- Makes handling stretchers and caskets easier and safer
- Fits most minivans, full size vans and SUVs

SINGLE DECK XL
Same features as the single deck system with the addition of four rollers. Makes rolling caskets in and out easy work

MODEL 124 ADJUSTABLE CASKET TABLE
- Adjustable to various lengths to fit various sized vehicles. By placing bier pins in appropriate holes, table will accommodate infant and child caskets
  - Length: 82½” to 92½”, Width: 27½”, Height: 2”
  - Weight: 28 lbs.
  - Maximum load: 1000 lbs.

MODEL 156 ROLLER SYSTEM
Works with most stock extended vehicles. The only modification needed is removal of the bier pins. Mounts to the floor and can also be used to carry a cot. Accommodates caskets, cots and most air trays. Includes 2 restraint straps to hold cots securely. Holds up to 1000 lbs.
Size: 89¼” L x 24” W x 2” H

VEHICLE ROLLER ASSEMBLIES
- Easy loading casket over tailgate
- Rollers secured to hold down plates by thumbscrews for easy installation
- Single or dual roller assembly

BIER PINS
Model 576  Bier pin set complete, includes stationary head and adjustable bier pin
Model 577-A  Adjustable bier pin
Model 577-S  Stationary bier pin

HOLLAND SUPPLY, INC.  www.hollandsupplyinc.com
ABOVE GROUND VAULT SEALING DEVICE
- Most durable, efficient above ground set up
- Comes in both painted steel or stainless steel models
- Can be adapted for concrete and metal vaults

PROTECT YOUR DEVICE HEADS WITH HOLLAND’S PADDED DEVICE COVERS (SET OF 4)

BOBKART “G” MODEL
- Strong, 5" side, MIG-welded frame
- One year warranty for parts only, based on normal use
- Easy access to chains, sprockets and electrical components
- Removable spring-loaded cover releases the removable deck
- Lift rollers can be set to free-wheel or drag, in up position
- 60# chain is standard
- Crane pendant on 10' coiled cord
- 7 x 30 rollers for high floatation across grass, 3-year warranty
- All wiring is bolted or soldered, not crimped
- Quiet electric operation. No hydraulic fluid to leak or stain markers
- Voltmeter, and extra heavy duty 200 amp solenoid
- Carries 3000# up or down 30 degree incline

VAULT LIFT
- Durable construction of 1 ½” steel tubing
- 15” wheels
- Hand crank winch
- 55” H x 40” W inside x 89” L inside
- Easy, economical way to move and lower vaults

VAULT LID PLACER
- Safely place concrete vault lids into and out of the grave
- Hand crank to raise and lower lid
- Dimensions: 84” x 56” x 32”
- Weight: 100 lbs
AMERICAN E-Z ROLL
- Durable 8-wheel dolly, rated at 4000 lb.
- Designed to move heavy loads over soft ground
- 8" - 12" wheels with wide rims
- 34" L x 36½" W x 19" H

ALTURMATS POLYETHYLENE BOARDS
- ½" Polyethylene board with ¼" cleats
- Lasts for years – limited LIFETIME WARRANTY
- Leaves turf smooth in soft conditions, prevents ruts
- Withstands record heat & cold
- Holes provided for rope handles
- Available with or without cleats on either side

SIZE/WEIGHT:
4’ x 8’ 86 LBS
3’ x 8’ 64.5 LBS
2’ x 8’ 43 LBS
2’ x 6’ 32.25 LBS
2’ x 4’ 21.5 LBS

Outrigger Pads
18" x 18" x 1"
24" x 24" x 1"
30" x 30" x 1"

WARNING: This product can expose you to Bisphenol A (BPA), a chemical which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov (http://P65Warnings.ca.gov)

TRAX PLUS FIBERGLASS BOARDS
- Durable, composite construction
- Designed for equipment under 30,000 lbs.
- Cut-out handles for easy maneuvering
- Excellent at protecting turf

2496HD: 22" x 96", 32 lbs., with two hand cutouts
3296HD: 31" x 96", 45 lbs., with two hand cutouts and four staking holes
4896HD 46" x 96", 65 lbs., with four rope handles and four corner holes
STAINLESS STEEL LOT MARKERS

High quality, durable stainless steel discs
Available in 3½” or 4½” diameter discs
Heavy-duty, threaded 10” zinc coated carriage bolt (galvanized also available)
Number them yourself or we can number them for you
Find sunken or snow covered markers easy with a metal detector
Disc and bolt are virtually indestructible and maintenance free
Markers are packed in numerical order for easy and accurate layout

HAND NUMBERING MACHINE
Consists of heavy duty, high carbon steel anvil and pad with ball bearing, engine-divided stop to move exact spacing of numerals.
Complete unit consists of numbering kit (packed in a tool box), a set of heavy duty high quality numeral dies and a 3 lb. hammer.
Numbering of these stainless steel markers is an excellent “fill-in” job for employees.

Available:  #35 Marking Machine Kit

#45 Marking Machine Kit

Each kit comes standard with dies 0-9. Lettering kits sold separately.
CAST ALUMINUM LOT MARKERS
Various shapes and sizes, 8" integrally cast 3-spline stake or 8" galvanized spike

Descriptions of markers
3: 3" Round with 8" 3-spline stake (maximum of 3 digits)
4: 4" Round with 8" 3-spline stake
E4: 4" Round with 8" galvanized spike
5x5: 5" Square with 8" 3-spline stake
E5x5: 5" Square with 8" galvanized spike
4x7C: 4" x 7" Rectangular and lettered: PERPETUAL CARE, ANNUAL CARE, ENDOWED CARE, RESERVED, RESERVED CARE OR CARE
4-OU: 4" x 2" Oval upright with 24" x ¼" aluminum rod. Same lettering available as 4x7-C

TEMPORARY GRAVE MARKERS
All grave markers are enamel baked galvanized steel which ensures long lasting, rust resistant use. Acrylic panes, polyethylene envelopes and Bristol cards are included. Markers are packed 25 to a box, minimum order one box. Your choice of color: GRAY, GREEN, OR BLACK.

VETERAN GRAVE MARKERS, PG 37

C-166 Chrome Plated Aluminum Grave Marker
Name plates, emblems and box of assorted letters and numbers included with order. Size: 8½" x 4½" top, 15" aluminum stake. Black finished embossed aluminum letters snap securely into marker. Choice of Wreath, Cross, Star of David, or Masonic Emblems Sold: 25/box

No. PL-F Surface Marker
4" x 4" plexiglass top, temporary flush-type marker. Comes with cards, priced/marker
HEAVY-DUTY HYDRAULIC DUMP & SIDE DUMP TRAILERS

SPECIFICATIONS:

- 3.0 yd capacity
- 12 Gauge Steel Hopper with welding inside & out
- 6” Frame with reinforcements at stress points
- 10,000 lb. Scissor Lift
- Front & Rear Dump Controls
- 7000 lb. Flex axle
- Oversized Turf Tires
- Length overall: 12 ft., Width overall: 6½ ft.
- Total Height: 47 inches
- Shipping Weight: 1850 lbs.

SIDE DUMP TRAILER

- Available in 3 size capacities
- Body is made of 12 gauge steel and is 64” length
- Pneumatic tires: 18 x 8.50 x 8 C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>3/4 YD</th>
<th>1 YD</th>
<th>1-1/2 YD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body Width</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Length</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Depth</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tub Bottom Width</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOLLAND HEAVY-DUTY DUMP TRAILER
(AVAILABLE WITH OR WITHOUT PUMP)

*Manufactured for 40 years!

- Now you can expand your capabilities without the burden of additional capital expenditure. Our trailer is designed to utilize your present towing equipment to provide you with all the advantages of a dump truck… at a fraction of the cost.
- The extra length of the dumping mechanism assures complete dumping every time.
- A second set of dump controls is located near the tailgate.
- The tailgate is reinforce for extra strength. The opening can be locked in almost any position for convenient spreading.
- The oversized floatation tires are designed to protect your turf.

Hitch Option:
- Pintle Ring
- Ball

Best in the Industry!
LOW BOY CASKET LIFT
Reduce cost of entombments - low boys almost load themselves

*Standard features Include*
- Rotating platform
- Easy load lift heights
- 1000 lb. capacity
- Stained and varnished deck
- 4 heavy duty stabilizers
- Extended heights 14’ and 18’
- Tow bar with hand grips
- 2 extra wide step platforms
- Non marking rubber wheels

*Optional features:*
- Self-propelled drive
- Work center railings
- Telescopic steps
- Sliding platform, stainless steel deck
- Storage compartments
- Swing away crypt front holder
- Canvas cover or lift drape

**Specifications:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model#</th>
<th>Load Height</th>
<th>Lift Height</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Entombments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE14-1000LB</td>
<td>29.5in</td>
<td>14ft.</td>
<td>36in X 83in</td>
<td>1,000lbs</td>
<td>1st to 6th level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE18-1000LB</td>
<td>32.5in</td>
<td>18ft.</td>
<td>36in X 83in</td>
<td>1,000lbs</td>
<td>1st to 8th level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Benefits of a Low Boy lift include easy load lift height, near casket cart height and one or two person casket handling

HYDRAULIC SCISSOR LIFT TABLE

**Included Features:**
- Heavy Duty Steel Scissors Lift
- Automatic Charger with Cutoff
- Roller Platform with Casket Lock
- Caster Steering with Brakes
- 20 in. Load Height
- Lift Height of 65 in.
- 1000 lb. Capacity
- 28 in. wide, 70 in. long
- 24V DC Battery
- 2 Year Limited Warranty

**Options:**
- Digital Scale
- Wider Platform
- Side Load Rollers
- Additional Platform Brake
CEMETERY SECTION SIGNS

EMPEROR
Double-face cast aluminum sign
21" x 4" with 2" pipe cap
24" x 6" with 2" pipe cap

ATLAS
Double-face cast aluminum sign
10" diameter with 1" pipe cap
14" diameter with 1.5" pipe cap

RUSTIC - with or without bracket
Double-face cast aluminum sign
5" x 18", 7" x 24", 10" x 24"

COMMON
Double-face cast aluminum sign
24" x 6"

MEMO
Double-face cast aluminum sign
24" x 32", 24" x 36"

Additional styles available. Please call us at 800-527-8818
for personalized service and estimates on sign inquiries.
CAST ALUMINUM ARROW W/ SLOT (RIGHT)

5" x 24" sign with slot for changeable letters
Show them you care by taking a few minutes to add the individual letters for each service. Name of cemetery in smaller letters at bottom of sign.

PERSONALIZED CAST ALUMINUM ARROW

Comes complete with post cap. Available in double face or single face. Customize text
Sizes: 20" x 5", 24" x 5", 36" x 9"

PORTABLE SELF-FOLDING TRAFFIC GUIDES

Lightweight for easy portability. Comes with carrying handle, folds flat when not in use. Wall bracket furnished free when set of five units are purchased. 24" high, 10½" wide. Metal legs with rubber tips and chrome plated carrying handle. Yellow background with black lettering.

Individual units
PLEASE NO PARKING FUNERAL
FUNERAL PARKING ONLY
NO PARKING

Set of 5 w/bracket
PLEASE NO PARKING FUNERAL
FUNERAL PARKING ONLY
NO PARKING

VELVET RESERVED SEAT SIGNS

Velvet signs with gold lettering.

“RESERVED”
“RESERVED FAMILY”
“RESERVED PALLBEARERS”

TRAFFIC CONES

Available in multiple sizes and colors (MINIMUM ORDERS OF 12)
WE OFFER THE LARGEST SELECTION OF FLAGS AVAILABLE
- U.S. flags for every occasion
- U.S. flags in nylon or polyester
- All State flags, sizes: 2' x 3' to 12' x 18'

U.S. Flag Sizes:
- 2' x 3'
- 3' x 5'
- 4' x 6'
- 5' x 8'
- 6' x 10'
- 8' x 12'
- 10' x 15'
- 12' x 18'
- 15' x 25'
- 20' x 30'
- 30' x 50'

Military and P.O.W. Flags
- Offered in 100% nylon material
- Sizes: 2' x 3', 3' x 5', 4' x 6'
- P.O.W. also comes in 5' x 8'

U.S. Stick Flags
- Economy, no fray edge or hemmed
- Sizes: 4" x 6", 6" x 9", 8 x 12, 12 x 18"
- Sold per gross (144 count)
- See measurements (right)

GRAVE MARKING FLAGS
- 4" x 5" flag on 21" wire
- Available in bundles of 100 or boxes of 1000
- Standard colors: red, orange, blue, green, yellow, white
WE OFFER ALUMINUM AND FIBERGLASS FLAG POLES
- From 8’ to 80’ high
- Different pole diameters and wall thicknesses for your situation
- A variety of finishes to choose from
- We will help you find the pole that fits your specific needs

VETERAN GRAVE MARKERS
- Available in durable thermoplastic, cast bronze or aluminum *
- Supplied with a ⅜” x 18” aluminum rod
- These veteran markers are designed to hold a U.S. stick flag

* Zinc-alloy, U.S Veteran marker available
EXP
The EXP is the classic expanded metal receptacle.
- Hot dipped galvanized or powder coat finish for maximum wear resistance
- Added vertical ribs for reinforcement
- See through mesh is great for added safety in public areas
- Lid options include dome top, flat top, rain cap, swing top and ash top
- Optional 36 gallon liner available
- Unit can be anchored using our standard anchor kit
Colors: Green, Black, Galvanized, Red, and Blue

PREMIUM WIRE BASKETS
- 95B Medium model: 28¾" H x 21¾"D (most popular)
- 95C Small model: 29¾" H x 18¼" D
Each model provided with galvanized chains to tie down

WYDMAN
The Wydman Collection delivers a graceful tapered style with heavy duty, ultimate performance
- Heavy-duty slatted metal that is both decorative, functional and weathers the great outdoors
- Durable, long-lasting flat bar steel construction deters graffiti
- Available in powder-coated black, brown, green, silver, or texture black
- Durable plastic liner is included with each unit

ZINC SPARTAN VASE WITH ZINC OR POLY CASING
- Available in three finishes: Bronze, Grey, Textured Bronze
- Half-exposed when open
- Zinc cast vase with high quality enamel finish
- Vase measures 7¼" high x 4" diameter
- 4½" diameter zinc or poly casing*
- Sold complete 12/case
- Replacement pieces available

* Zinc vase and poly casing available in bronze and grey
THE HOLLAND VASE
- Heavy duty zinc vase
- Sealed epoxy finish
- High density polyethylene outer case unaffected by freezing temperatures
- Easy installation with no maintenance
- Very durable, can withstand tractor roll over
- Quantity: 12/case

Textured Bronze ground level (13008TP)
Textured Bronze ½ exposed (13004TP)
Grey ground level (13008GP)
Grey ½ exposed (13004GP)

ZINC GRECIAN VASE WITH STAINLESS CASING
- Stands 8½" high, fully-exposed when open
- Zinc cast vase with high quality enamel finish
- 5" diameter stainless steel casing with a locking ring at top
- Sold complete 12/case
- Replacement pieces available

13009BS  Bronze powder coat finish
13009GS  Grey powder coat finish
13009TS  Bronze textured finish

GRECIAN ELITE VASE
- Replacement vases for all bronze vases
- They look, feel and weigh like bronze.
- Costs half the price of bronze!
- Sold 4/case
This vase has all the characteristics of a standard bronze vase, except it has no copper content and is ideal for low cost replacements and has already proven to be a real vandalism crime stopper.
**UTILITY VASE**

Most economical galvanized ground level vase. Quantity: 24/case
1301GG7 7” Ground level vase

**LIFETIME VASES**

- Die-cast solid, non-corroding zinc
- Twist lock secures vase
- Completely flush with ground when not in use
- Durable powder coat finish
- 7½” Height, 4” Diameter; 1” rim, 3.5 lbs. ea
- Choose from 4 colors
- Sold individually or 12/carton

**PLASTIC AND METAL STAKE VASES**

- Plastic colors: green
- Metal vase available in green with chip-resistant finish
- Sold 36/case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Stem</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05081</td>
<td>“In Loving Memory” Cone Plastic</td>
<td>5.25&quot;</td>
<td>9.2&quot;</td>
<td>2.2&quot;</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05041</td>
<td>Cone Metal</td>
<td>4.7&quot;</td>
<td>8.8&quot;</td>
<td>2.2&quot;</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05071</td>
<td>Cone Plastic</td>
<td>4.5&quot;</td>
<td>8.2&quot;</td>
<td>2.2&quot;</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOLAR AND CANDLE CEMETERY LAMPS**

- Sturdy aluminum body with extra long (18”) aluminum stake
- Available in 4 colors with a choice of red, white or blue acrylic cylinders.
- Fancy, standard or 3-bar cross
- Can be used with wax, battery or solar candles

*Please call for details 800-527-8818 or visit www.hollandsupplyinc.com*
CRYPT & NICHE SPUN BRONZE VASES
Available in satin bronze lacquer or verde finishes

ROYAL DUCHESS
PLASTIC MAUSOLEUM VASES
- Colors (3): bronze, gold and green
- Sizes (3): 8", 5½", 4"
- Vase styles (2): with or without bracket
- Mounting options:
  - Ring (use vase without bracket)*
  - Button (use vase with bracket)*
- Ring holder available in 2 materials with color choices:
  - Zinc: bronze, gold or green
  - Bronze: golden or oxidized

HOLLAND VASE LIFTER
- Works on crypt or niche vases
- Telescopes to 11.75’

GOLDEN-LINE
BRONZE VASES
Made of solid jeweler’s bronze. Seal-coated and baked perma finish
- Designs (2): Princess or Empire
- Colors (2): golden or dark oxidized
- Vase styles: vase only (for ring holder), vase with hook or curve arm
- Sizes:
  - Princess
    - #1. 1⅛" x 4"
    - #2. 2⅜" x 5½"
    - #3. 3½" x 7¼"
    - #4. 5" x 10"
  - Empire
    - #1. 3¼" x 5¼"
    - #2. 3½" x 7"
    - #3. 4½" x 8"
    - #4. 6¾" x 10"
- Mounting Styles (3): ring holder, hook or curve arm holder,
  - Holders can be modified with a 1" or 2" disc for epoxy mounting
MAUSOLEUM

MAUSOLEUM CASKET TRAYS
- Protect your mausoleum with durable, long-lasting trays that are designed to nest
- color: black
- 29" x 86" x 3.5" (inside measurements)
- 31" x 87" x 3.5" (outside measurements)
- Standard tray: .135 polyethylene

CRYPT SEALERS
- Made of high impact, high density polystyrene
- Easily installed, weighs: 5 lb.
- Standard sizes: 31¾" x 26½", 32" x 26½", 33" x 26½", 33¼" x 26½", 33" x 27"
- Caulking grooves on all sides of unit ensure a proper seal

CRYPT SCREEN
Aluminum mesh screen helps to reduce bug problems. Minimum order: 200

CRYPT BEADS
Made of high impact polystyrene and are round in shape for an easier crypt entombment
25 lb. box

SAFE
Safe is a proven preservative and deodorant in powder form. Effective against mold, mildew and vermin. An effective way of protecting against embarrassing odors in crypts and mausoleums. 1 case = (12) 1 lb. containers

MAUSOLEUM CASKET TRAYS
- Protect your mausoleum with durable, long-lasting trays that are designed to nest
- color: black
- 29" x 86" x 3.5" (inside measurements)
- 31" x 87" x 3.5" (outside measurements)
- Standard tray: .135 polyethylene

CRYPT BEADS
Made of high impact polystyrene and are round in shape for an easier crypt entombment
25 lb. box

CRYPT SCREEN
Aluminum mesh screen helps to reduce bug problems. Minimum order: 200

CRYPT SEALERS
- Made of high impact, high density polystyrene
- Easily installed, weighs: 5 lb.
- Standard sizes: 31¾" x 26½", 32" x 26½", 33" x 26½", 33¼" x 26½", 33" x 27"
- Caulking grooves on all sides of unit ensure a proper seal

SAFE
Safe is a proven preservative and deodorant in powder form. Effective against mold, mildew and vermin. An effective way of protecting against embarrassing odors in crypts and mausoleums. 1 case = (12) 1 lb. containers

ROSETTE SCREWDRIVERS
The Spanner head or star head tool allows for easy removal of rosettes in your mausoleum

To Order Call: 1.800.527.8818
CRYPT FRONT GRIPPERS

- “Super Grip” vacuum holders enable the user to obtain firm and secure grip when installing or removing crypt fronts.
- Use on smooth and non-porous materials only
- Replacement parts are available
- Available: 1-cup, 2-cup and 3-cup

CRYPT DRAPES AND RODS

- Available in velvet and acrylic material
- Adds dignity to entombment services.
- Colors: green, burgundy and blue
- Sizes: Niche: 12” x 12”
  - Single: 36”W x 30.5”T
  - Double: 83”W x 30.5”T

  Additional sizes available

ROLLING LADDERS

Choose from a variety of models varying from 2-step to 15-step. Hand rail and platform options available.

Our customer service department will be happy to assist you in finding the ladder to fit your needs.

ENSURE-A-SEAL CASKET PROTECTOR

- Provides a controlled environment for the casket
- An integral part of the complete entombment procedure
- Ultra-protective material resistant to fungus and mildew
- Seamless ultrasonically welded corrugated plastic tray to contain fluids
- Exclusive one-way brass check valve to release pressure

EAS-13  Standard 29¼” x 85½”
EAS-04  Youth 22” x 47”
EAS-03  Oversize 31½” x 86”
EAS-25  Extra Plus 36” x 88”
EAS-23  Westminster 28” x 84”

ECONOMY PROTECTOR

Poly/foil construction

EAS-01  29¼” x 85½”
TEMPORARY CREMAINS CONTAINER
- Provide 212 cubic inches of storage space
- Constructed of high impact polypropylene
- Snap down lid is molded to the container
- Includes heavy 3-mil liner bag & tie
- Black container, also available in green
- 36/box
- BAGS & TIES: 100/Box

CARDBOARD MAILER
- Fits the TEMPORARY CREMAINS CONTAINER
- 200 lb. tested cardboard
- Die-cut for easy assembly
- 36/case

URN PRESENTATION BAG
- A dignified way to present cremated remains to the family. Temporary container fits inside bag.
- Available in velvet or acrylic
- Colors: green, burgundy, blue
- Sizes: 12 x 14, 18 x 18, *Other sizes available

BRONZE POLISHED URN
Sizes: 5.5" x 5.5" x 7"
12/carton
Item: 130061B

SURE-LOCK TEMPORARY CREMAINS CONTAINERS
- One-piece, recycled plastic container
- 32, 78 and 125 cubic inches (extra small, small, and medium)
- Clean, white color
- Bag, tie, and tape sealer included
- 24/Case
- Cardboard mailers available
IDENTIFICATION DISCS
- Constructed of 18 gauge 304-type stainless steel
- No die charges or setup fees
- Facility name and sequential number code included
- Magnetic style available

CREMATION CASKET
- Double wall corrugated cremation container
- Coated with red michelman wax
- 76¼" L x 24" W x 13" H
- Qty: 100

CREMATION ROLLERS
- Heavy-duty cardboard rollers make loading easier
- 18" long x 2" diameter
- .25" wall thickness
- 60/ case

FORTRESS™ URN VAULT - See page 19 for details
- Available colors: white marble and gold, Sold 6/box
- Superior strength, lightweight polyethylene
- Burgundy velour lined interior to add elegance and visual appeal

SAFEGUARD™ URN VAULT See page 18 for details
- White granite colored
- Lower profile for second burial option
- Quality strength provides impact resistance
- Sold 3/box
CREMATION GEAR
Aprons, jackets, sleeves, gloves and face shield with headgear available.

Please visit our website to find our line of cremation products. If you can’t find what you’re looking for, our staff would be more than happy to assist you. hollandsupplyinc.com or 800-527-8818

6" OR 12" CLEAN OUT BRUSH WITHOUT RAKE HEAD
Metal alloy wire brush sweeps the chamber and is less abrasive than rakes. Connects to ½” pipe thread.

12" CLEAN OUT BRUSH WITH RAKE HEAD
Provides a thorough clean while reducing abrasion on floor of the cremation chamber. Heavy duty 3½" steel bristles. Connects to ½" pipe thread or ⅜" conduit. 12" W x 5" H

SMALL-CASE CREMATION PANS
Ideal for small cases requiring less space and aids in easier clean-out. Constructed of 12-gauge 304-steel. Size: 20" or 30" diameter, 6" height

STANDARD ALL CLEAN-OUT PAN
Having multiple clean-out pans on-site, improves crematory productivity. Made of high-quality, durable stainless steel available. 30" x 10" x 7". (Black iron construction is also available.)

SCATTERING TUBES
- Available colors: brass or silver
- Polished brass finished metal memorial scattering tubes with removable cap and decorative polished silver-finished band.
- Qty. 6 packed in one black gift box
- Each tube includes its own black velvet pouch
- Up to 6 cubic inch capacity
- 8.5" H x 1" diameter

Capsule can also be used as a keepsake memorial to safely store cremation remains
MIPRO MA-303
- AC & battery powered
- 16 channel wireless receiver built-in; includes wireless handheld microphone
- Built-in Bluetooth music player for wireless audio streaming
- 3.2 mm line-in accepts external MP3, iPod or CD player
- USB player/ recorder
- 10 hour standby time; 4 hour battery charge time
- Frequency range: 506-530MHz

Additional audio units available. Visit www.hollandsupplyinc.com for details or call our toll-free number and a customer service representative would be happy to assist you in selecting a unit that’s right for you.

SPECIALTY UMBRELLAS
- Quality umbrellas help shield from rain and snow
- A variety of styles and colors
- Screenprinting available, minimum orders of 36 qty.

WALL MOUNT DIRECTORY
Available sizes:
15" x 12", 15" x 20", 18" x 25", 20" x 30", 25" x 30", 28" x 40"

Brass, walnut, and chrome frames available

PORTABLE LETTER BOARD
Bright chrome framing surrounding a quality 20" x 14” felt covered letter panel. Pedestal is adjustable to maximum height of 66". Available with or without a plexiglas front.

Additional announcement board styles and sizes available. Visit www.hollandsupply.com or call us at 800.527.8818.

PORTABLE REGISTER/LECTURN STAND
The Portable Register Stand not only works excellent as an off-site Register Stand, but can be used as a quick and simple Lectern. The stand itself is constructed with gold anodized aluminum tubing with a tripod leg design. The top is made of a 3/4" walnut grained melamine with a vinyl edging for durability. The stand and top are lightweight and easily fold down for ease of transportation.

The stand can be purchased individually or with a heavy duty canvas case.
GOLD FINISH ROUND NESTING BASKET STANDS
Heavy-gauge, brass plated wire nesting basket stands are electrically welded and cross-braced for rigidity and extra support. Solid steel top with brass finish. Seven sizes: 8", 12", 16", 20", 24", 28", 32" Sold individually or as a 7-piece set

SQUARE NESTING BASKET STANDS
Sold: Individually
9-piece set:
set of 5 smallest: 7", 13", 19", 25", 31"
Set of 4 largest: 37", 43", 49", 55"

The following chapel furniture and accessories are product samples and represent the types of items available. For additional furniture groupings and styles please visit us at www.hollandsupplyinc.com or call 800.527.8818

DEVOTIONAL SETS
(Pictured: Bostonian)

CANDLE STICKS
(No.929)

TORCHIERE
(No. 8000)
CHAPEL FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES

CHAPEL SETS (Chicagoan)

LECTURNS (No. 486)
REGISTER STANDS (No. 595)
REGISTER DESK (No. 260)
PRAYER RAILS (No. 927)

COMMEMORATIVE DISPLAYS (Greek orthodox crucifix)

CASKET BIERS (No. 947)

HOLLAND SUPPLY, INC.  www.hollandsupplyinc.com
CD 2000/2500 TWO TIER CASKET DISPLAY SYSTEM
- Angled top tier support allows for a better view of the casket’s interior and exterior
- Molded from heavy-duty tubular steel
- Both tiers accept up to 300 lbs.
- Optional casket display dolly is for use with the CD 2000
- 3” heavy-duty, ball bearing wheels are ideal for hard surface or commercial carpet
- Powder coated finish: black or almond
- Minimum assembly required

CD 4000 PREMIUM TWO TIER CASKET DISPLAY SYSTEM
Constructed of formed steel and is the industry’s premier statement of subtle elegance in the casket display room. When fully extended, the scissored dolly is automatically gauged for the proper distance and clearance to eliminate annoying and costly scratches from the casket above. Four 3”, heavy duty ball bearing wheels roll effortlessly in their own steel tracks, making the CD 4000 the ideal answer for showrooms with or without deep pile carpeting. Bottom tier accepts caskets up to 25” tall. Top tier and dolly easily support up to 400 pounds. Minimum assembly required.
Available in black or almond color powder coated finishes.

B6000 LIGHTWEIGHT CASKET DISPLAY RACK
Show off the interior of both caskets with this casket display rack. Made of sturdy welded steel tubing. Knocks down easily for storage or shipment. Minimum assembly required. 34”W x 48”L x 54”H

ACRYLIC CASKET DISPLAY SUPPORTS
- Heavy, break-proof Acrylic Lucite construction makes it practically indestructible
- Grooved interlock goes together quickly, disassembles easily and stores flat to save space
- Each panel 22” x 22” x ¼” thick
- 2 colors: Clear or semi-transparent bronze
OVERSIZE MORTUARY COT
- Same as single person cot except in a wider size and higher weight capacity
- Dimensions: 78"L x 25"W; Weight: 80 lbs
- Load Capacity: 900 lbs.
- Option: with or without side handrails

SINGLE PERSON MORTUARY COT
- Made of sturdy, anodized aluminum that will not oxidize and will stay looking new for years
- Reinforced legs lock automatically when loading
- Multiple level adjustment for bed to cot transfer
- Four swivel-lock wheels
- Heat sealed mattress and two restraint straps
- Dimensions: 78"L x 21"W; Height 10" to 32½" Weight: 58 lbs.
- Load Capacity: 650 lbs.

NEARLY INVISIBLE CASKET PEDESTALS
- Heavy, break-proof Acrylic Lucite construction makes it practically indestructible
- Grooved interlock goes together quickly, disassembles easily and stores flat to save space
- Each panel 22" x 22" x ¼" thick
- 2 colors: Clear or semi-transparent bronze

MORTUARY COT COVER
- Made of acrylic fabric
- Standard: 24" x 83" with a 12" side drop
- Oversize: 28" x 85" with a 12" side drop
- Available lined or unlined
- Colors: green, blue or burgundy
- Monogramming available
101-H HYDRAULIC OPERATING TABLE
- Foot pedals control hydraulic tilting, height adjustment and wheel lock
- Convex table with deep trough design and drain in center of foot end
- Four 8" swivel/lock wheels
- 80" long x 30" wide
- Weight capacity: 600 lbs.

103 BASIC OPERATING TABLE
- Each end of table is independently adjustable from 32½" to 38½"
- Convex, stainless steel top with drain in center of foot end
- Tubular steel frame with lockable 7" wheels
- 80" long x 30" wide
- Weight capacity: 600 lbs.

SAMPSON HYDRAULIC BODY LIFT
- Extra heavy-duty casket and body lifter will handle up to 1000 lbs.
- Nine 4" swivel casters helps maneuver with ease
- Body carriage consists of 4 adjustable body straps to accommodate any body
- Weight: 190 lbs

CT-150 CHANGING TABLE
- Made of sturdy, lightweight anodized aluminum
- Tabletop adjustment at both ends
- Stain-resistant, laminate top
- Four swivel-lock wheels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOAD CAPACITY</th>
<th>1000 lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; SWIVEL WHEELS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASE WIDTH</td>
<td>39.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASE DEPTH</td>
<td>33.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOOR CLEARANCE</td>
<td>6.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOM BAR HIGH</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOM BAR LOW</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY CARRIAGE WIDTH</td>
<td>37&quot;-62&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY STRAPS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASKET STRAPS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>